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Welcome to I Arts and Africe I. This is Alex 1'etteh-J,cn:-·Le:,,. 
with todays guest from Sierre Leont and the music of Malavr:l ... 

MUSIC o 

This number's called 'U!~wati Woy~ra', the group is 
Kamwendo Brothers and they're on the Nzeru label. 
be hearing about this new Malawi reeording company 
in the programme~ 

the 
We'll 
later 

But now for our guest. ~or some peo~le the name William 
Conton means the author of that ::>opuiar nove:_ of the 1950 1 s 
' The African'. For 0thers, it brings back memories of the 
class room, of history lessons and school textbooks , author -
William C~nton, because he's an educationlist and historian 
as well as a novelist. His text books on West African 
history were amongst the first to be written by an Africen 
with the events seen through Afric~n eyes, and ~oout the 
whole area - not just the coastal r egions best knovm to 
Europenns. 

When Margy Bre~rley met WiJ_linm Conton r ecently it wBs nt 
the giont UNESCO building in P~ris where he now ¼Orks. For 
1 Arts :md Af1·icc' Mnrgy w:->s interesh .. d most of r:-11 in hiq 
creotive writing ond his present situ3tion ns on Afric~n in 
Europe wos the very one he hod used in his first book 'The 
Afric-c:n' . 

The hereo 9 like Willinm Conton himself 0omes from Freetown, 
the c~pitol of Sierre Leone, end 9 like Conton, goes to study 
nt n British Universjty~ There the si~il~rity ends for in 
the story the hero meets ond wonts to marry a whit~ South 
Africnn girl whose brother prevents the marringe . Much later 
he finds himself saving th2 life of the brother, who , until 
th~t moment, hod inspired him only with thoughts of revenge~ 
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Margy Brearley invited Williom Contrm to t:ilk nbout the 
i csu<=:-s he W"'S ct.,: ,,ling with in 'The Afr icon'. 

WILLIAM CONTON: 

It I s ~- very racist.· story if you like - ro.cis-' . in the 
sense thot it centres on the conflict between the races -
not racist in the sense that ic tries to project nn imoge 
of one race ns superior to the other. 

MARGY BREARLEY 

Is this n theme thot you feel very strongly about? 

WILLIAM CONTON. 

Yes, yes. I felt more strongly about it at the time I wrote 
the book thnn I do now. I've discovered since that m3ny of 
the vo.lueswhich are importo.nt in life o.re shnr·ed :::icross the 
ro.ces, but ot the time-I did feel strongly about it. 

MARGY BREARLEY 

Now you yourself Qlso studied in Europe~ in Engl3nd. Is 
this book to on e:~tent on :J.uthobiogr{').phic'J.l book ? 

WILLIAM CONTON 

More in its ide~s thnn in the events. But I think it is 
inevitable, especi~Jly in a first novel, that the writer 
should put into the mouth of his hero many of his own 
ideas - cut th8 things th~t happened to him didn't hnppen 
to me. 

MARGY BREARLEY 

In the book you must express some of the reactions of the 
person whose been studying nbrood to his home when he gets 
b,.,ck. Whot were the kind of things th~t come out in the 
book :"hich you porticulnrl.y noticed when you wen-': b::;.ck home? 

WILLIAM CONTON 

Well, tr.ere's first of ~11 the feeling of relief ot being 
once more amongst people thnt one knows, one is related to 1 

nnd with whom its easy to communicate, however well one 
knows English,. There is also - :md this hnppened to me as 
well ns to the hero of the book ~ . J. certnin disillusionment 
beeause when awoy from Afriean pelitics I built up mnny 
ideas, which I found l8ter en were campletely fnnciful, DS 
to the ext nt to which ideo.lism inspires politici0ns 0.nd 
I found that this was far from being genernl. In f8ct, it 
wos very difficult to find 8ny idealism, ond cynicism was 
much more current nnd not only amongst politicinns, so those 
two impressions, one of r <':lief ond one of disillusionment 
Dre the ones thr>t struck me most forcibly when I first went 
back nnd I think I bring them out in the r ~nctions of the 
hero when he got back. 

\ 
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MARGY BREARLEY 

The theme of the person who doesn't know quite where he 
belongs - to Europe or to Africc - he's been nw~y from 
Africa studying, is very prev~lent in o lot of African 
~riting espcciolly I think in the 1950 1 s nnd 60 1 s. Do you 
feel os if the mood h~s changed now? Do you think people 
wno ore writing now ·- other Afric".ln writers - yourself 
~lso - Dre you more preoccupied now with other themes? 

WILLIAM CONTON 
'• 

Yes. There was o whole flood of books around this theme 
of uprooted people , Afric~ns , but now I think it's 
changing and there's more concentrotion on Wh8t happens 
amongst Africans themselves at home than whet hnppe~s to 
them when they leave the1r country nnd then come back. 

MARGY BREARLEY 

As nn. AfricGn writer nre you very concerned about the port 
of being a novelist which is the person who tells a 
story o.nd entert~ins, or ore you concerned in communic:ting 
either poJiticol, philosophicol, psychological ideas ond 
attitudes more? I m~nn, do you see the novel os hnving 
other roles than being j ust o means thrcugh which to tell 
a story? 

WILLIAM CONTON 

Yes. In this I've changed . First I s~w it os ~ vehicle 
for ideas , propngondn if you like, frnnkly 1 but now I 
think I would prefer· - as for os my second novel is 
concerned - thnt it should simply tell n story. This is 
my aim nnywo.y. 

MARGY BRE/.1 RLEY 

Whenever I meet a writ0-r I nm D.l\l.:iys interested to know 
whet kinds of influ ~nces there have been on the person. 
It is possible for you to s~y who 1.1ere the other writers 
th~t you read, m~ybe before you started writing yourself, 
thnt h8d 3 strong influence on you? 

WILLIAM CONTON 

Yes. The early Nigerion writers influenced me very 3trongly~ 
particularly Chinuo Achebe and Cypri0n Ekwensi. I wns 
olso very impressed by Camorn L~ye. 

MARGY BREARLEY 

By wh~t in particular? 

WILLIAM CONTON 

"The Rodio.nce Of The King" , and "The Dork Child11 • Laye 
w~s on the staff of o school in Accra for n 
short while and I got to know him per sonally, so I 
re:id these two books 11 The Radi:mce Of The King", ond 
11The Dark Child" , :md his power of imagery struck me 
Vf:ry strongly indeed. It is one of the things that 



WILLIAM CONTON 

leads me to reg~rd now the novel o.s more useful in just 
telling n s tory including the depiciting of imnges tho.t 
goes with the telling of o. story rnther thnn simply 
tr."J.nsmi tting the ideos ond philosophy of the author. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

This interest in the cr~ft of writing, in the telling of 
the story r other then in the mess~ge, introduced the nnme 
of Amos Tutuola into the intervi ew. Margy Brearley 
wondered what W9S Willio.m Conton's o.ttitude to one of the 
first West African writers to write in Pidgin English. 

WILLIAM CONTON 

His book "The Polm-Wine Drinko.rd 11 • I remember i-t but 
I didn't like it. I didn 't like it becouse I f8lt tho.t 
he b, trnyed, in o. w~y, the need for G. writer to be a 
croftsm::m a.lso ~ He wrote vividly, but he wrote in 
ungrr·mmatico.l English. I know this is very controversial 
but I feel thot writing should be reg~rded os o. cr3ft 
with n certain technique, 2nd with rules which should 
be mo.stered before one storts to produce :.:mything, ~nd 
he hadn't dowe thjs. Some people find this an ~ttrcction 
in his writing, csyecinlly "My Life In The Bush Of Ghosts" 
which he wrote niter "The Po.lm-Wine Drinkard"., I found 
it n distraction to come ncross, to eonstontly come ncross , 
wrong spellings, b'Jd gr-:mmo.r ,"lnd so on •. 

MARGY BREARLEY 

With your own technique it's int~resting to follow that upo 
s~y , one of your noveJ s is set in Frc,etown, when you -:-re 
describing th2 l~ngucge of n p~rticul'.J.r person would you 
use Pidgin English , Krio, or would you want to stiek 
pnrticul.:irly to strict English English? 

WILLIAM CONTON 

I would usa English, but ce~toin words and expressions in 
Krio, I might introduce the!ll into the text where it seems 
to me essentinl in order to show that the speaker concerned 
wos deeply moved ot the time. Because a t such times people 
do tend to use their mother-tongue r nther than an oequired 
tongue. But I would then translate, if nec~ss~ry, the 
phrase or sentence conc :-rned 1.nto English. But normnlly, 
even in Freetown, in a Freetown setting I would use English 
except for th~s e special occasions. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

William Conton talking to Margy Br1:1nrley -1 And I'm glad 
to be oble to soy that W8 cnn look forw8rd to nnother novel 
from him quite soon. 

MUSIC " 
'Kudalo Kwa Molowi', Robert Fumulani end the Likubulo River 
Jazz Band. They were one of the very first Mnlowi groups to 
nppe.:-tr on the Nzeru L'.J.bel . This · recording compony wos set 
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up about a yenr 3go in M..,lnwi with the ~im of promoting 
modern music r:1nd encouraging the country's musici,·ns. They I ve 
been using the studios of th,~ Mnl :1wi Bror1dcosting Corpor..,tion 
though they hope to hnvc th8ir own eventu~lly. The 
Govl'; rnrnent of M..,lcwi is b,::hind the rn;w ventur 0 o.s Peter 
Crnm found out on a r e cent visit to Bl;ntyr, ~nd he 
expl,.,ined to Florence Akst how the company found their 
very first artists. 

PETER CRf\M 

They stnrted off by holding o competition for groupswithin 
the country to see what t,lent there was avail~ble ..,nd they 
had 30 people entering for the competition, and ~lthough 
they we~e only offering .., s prizes 4 r ecording contracts 
they had decided to r ecord 28 of the people who entered 
that comp~tition. 

FLORF:NCE AKST 

When you s~y people, you mean groups, not just singles ? 

PETER GRAM 

28 of the g1oup that entered that competition - they are 
going to m~ke r ~cords. 

FLORENCE AKST 

Well, that's obvi0usly n gre3t encour 'J.gement. Whot sort of 
groups ore they? Are they ~11 the straightforw~rd pop 
music tr~t you would expP.ct , with probobly the influence 
from Zairi~n music, or is there c wide dispnrity? 

PETER CR!'.M 

There is <1_ui te ,'.l r,.,nge . ~h(':c~e 1·1ere some solo singers :md 
quite n fe~ different instrument'lists, somebody pl~ying 
t1 banjo, singing groups, so there ,,.,::.:is r.horal music, dance 
music end some that is very close to the folk music. 

FLORENCE AKST 

So in foct they'r➔ going to include tr::idition~l music ns 
well as contcmpor~ry music, nr e they? 

PETER CRAM 

They won't b~ incl~ding ony of the bn8iC tr-ditionol music. 

FLORENCE AKST 

Is Nzeru o 0ommercinl undert~king, or how is it sponsored? 
How has it got off the ground? 

PETER CRAM 

It is n commercial undert~king. It 1 s a compony - ~nd it's 
wholly owned by the Government under o development scheme 
that the Government put forword. And t he Government eontrol 
only re~lly extends ns f nr os the f0ct thnt the censorship 
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bo0rd h:1s to '.'.'pprove ~11 the discs th:i-t:· ;:-,r-.,, ~old i_r,,. ·bhc 

country anyway~ Thnt ~pplies to the Nzeru records 
and it applies to ones from other countries before they 
c::m be sold. 

FLORENCE AKST 

It doesn't sound very good commercial proctice to me to 
make a record and then find th~t perhnps it's censored 
nnd people oren't 0llowed to ploy it. How do they get round 
this? 

PETER CRAM 

The censorship boro.d is actually present at the r ecordings 
of Nzeru records. As f~r as the other ones imported from 
other countries ore concerned, the company hns to 
submit them to the censorship board before its cllowed to 
sell them. 

FLORENCE AKST 

I suppose the censorship is primarily interested in the Gctual 
music content? 

PETER CRAM 

It's for the lyrics. 

FLORENCE AKST 

So wh8t sort of lyrics does the censorship poss 9 

PETER CRAM 

The tendency for the s0ngs is th!'.l.t they are about the country 
they are songs ~b0ut Malawi ond they tend to be vP.ry happy, 
positive songs about what n good stc:te the country is in. 

FLORENCE AKST 

Does this appear to be o spontaneous subject or is it 
something t hat is entirely Government inspired? 

PETER CRAM 

It seems to be · spontQneousa ©uite a ·lot of folk-music 
which is sung in the villages which isn't ever in~ended 
for any commercial outlet is of the same kind of import. 

FLORENCE AKST 

And is it music that you actually he~rd ~s you were moving 
around Molowi or is it still in the stnge of being an 
unknown quontity th8t hes to be sold? 
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PETER CRAM 

No, it's very popular within the country - I hear d jt 
played on the rndio 9 I henrd p8ople pl~ying it on their 
record-players~ They Are very enthusiastic nbout having 
their own music., 

MUSIC 

ALEX TETTEH- LARTEY 

Mor e from R-;bert Fumulani and the Likhubulo Ri vcr Jrizz 
Bond~ And this number is called 1Mlomo 1

9 which I think 
mecms mouth" So I' 11 to.ke the hint ond k ,-:ep quiet ['..:fter 
I 1ve s "'\id goodbye until ricxt week from Alex Tetteh-L!'.l.rtey,. 
Goodbye. 


